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s.ns. _ 
sxpreiiBinq the qense of the Senate regardinq the tragic 
h~tarian and poiit~~~l oataatxophe Ln R~nd~. 
xr. Silllon (for himself, Mr. Jef:foma, Mrs. l'asa~um and Mrw 
l(enned.y) sUhmitts<:l tho following :resolution, wh.t.Cb. ~li referred 
·to the ColWii tteef on Foreign Rel.e.tions 
. I 
Whereas on April 6, P.iesi<lents JU~l ijabyar.tmana of ~a IU!d · I 
C:yprien 1!/t~ami:ra. of 'llu:t:l.lll.d.il were killed when their plAne cPA.r ~ <k 
.~as Qbot dawn just outside Xlgali, leading to an eruption 
·"of viol.enoe Rwanda; ; 
Whe:r:eaa the systematic and indiscr.i.millate me.ssacre of civiliana, 
estimated .tn the tens of thousands, .S.s a crime against 
h\l.lllanity; . A..-J tLr2t,._.._) "/" ~~VI;IL: 
Whe:rea.s the violence c:urrently bainV perpetr4ted by the Rwancian f-t. f-: ; .+-
go-vernment forces_~~~.r: .. ,.tl1.cd. ,.!!\Ll.iti.aa/aga1.nst -,-<;~ 
~rs of both ~ne Tutsi and;Hutu ethnic groups is 
deplor~:~ble lind violatGB all &ta:nda:rdil of human :rights; 
Whru:eaa food shortages McS la.clc of llledicAl supplil!l& in RwiUlda., 
and tho evacuation of humanitarian relief workers. has put 
millions o:f lives at .-.iski .. 
WM!reas a peace accord siqned 111 Atusha by the Habya.r.i:mana 
government and the Rwan44n Patriotic Front in August 1993 
create4 ~ ~sis for formation of an integrated 
transitional government in ~an4a' 
Where~s the United Nationa Security Council voted in Octobe~ 1993 
to ~eploy a force of 2,soa peaoakeepers, the U.N. 
· Assistance Mies.ton for Rwanda (ORAMIR) to ase.i&t !n 
impl~ntation of th& ~aha accords; · 
Whereas tenB of thoueandJl~:f"'R;'~ have 11ouqht the protection . 
of UNAMilt forc!il~ and 1:'1'!:1:uge from thfl continuing 
viOlellCB; · JZ J 1 ~ I · · 
· r;;vfi/,G[4#rl- ~ . ~:rgas the Be;Lgia'it-gcvernmsn itbdrawn its trogp contingent 
from tha Illil\MXR operation iu1 uther nations c:ontributing 
forces l!lay follow:suit; · . / 
Whereas cont.inuecl unrea'f and:· viol.-"ence i'n Rwanda 'th::r:eatens the 
stability of th• entire c~ntrat African reqion; therefore 
be it · · 
______ __.. --------·- ----------
-- _______ :.._ _______ . -~-'-·----~ ·-·-. 
ReaolvQd that the B•nate: 
( 1) deplorea thQ brutal and aystelliBtic massacre of 
clvillana an4 individuals &ympathetie to the political oppoGition 
in Rwanda by ths Rwandan lllilitacy an4 ariuiloc.tated groups, 
particularly )3y thoeli coordinating llliliti.a attacks, namely 
Colonel Baqosora, lj)-:lon'l AUg).ltJtin Bisi.nlwlllU 1 And caJ?ta.tn Pasqu.al 
simhikanqwa; Ai• - ~·9' :ztl c ~Jip ti§ie , ' - r"\±U~ .. 
( 2) urqeEI the trnitocl :Uationl!l iSild the Organ,izat:ion of 
African Unity to oont~nue efforts ~o qain ag~t.on a credible 
ceas~£ire and to facilitate negoti~tions between the parties to 
the_ conf , se.:t upon the~~~ a.~co;rta~.. . 
{3) call n all parties, inclP.dinq ·the Rwandan army 
related militias and the_Rwandan Patriotic Front, to exercise 
restraint l.'ffid control over their forces, to accede to an 
immediate and unconditional cea&efixe, to ~espAct such ceAsefire, 
ensure thG -safety of innocent oi,;i.lians, guarant~ free pa$saqe 
of· humanitarian assistance to all in nsad of such aidp and to re-
commit theNselve~ to the principles s~t forth ~n tho Arusha 
accords~ · 
(4) calls on the Unitad Natiol\e to o~efully ~onsider· both 
~litary and dipl~tic option~ which ~e consistent with the 
Aruaha. accords- 11-n!i '!till ensura the a;afety of innocent civilians, 
aasist in monito~~ng an eYentual caaee~flre or peace agreement, 
facilitate the delivery of huwanitarian relief, and ens~e the 
viability of these optiona.' · 
(5) commends Preaident Cl!nton for his swift condemnation 
of and reGpon.se to this crisie, and applauds the effort& of 
Un;i.t~ st .. tes lll!lbassador to Rwanda, David Raw11on1 in ensuring the 
safe ami swift evacuation of ~rica.ns. from :Rwanda; . 
(61 ~s Presid~t Clinton to continue diplomatic efforts 
at the h ghest le-9"els to aehiev9 prompt resolution of thG · 
political and humanitarlan cris!A in Rwanda. 
. . ·... ..... . . ... 
I . 
